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BUDGJET JruECJEIOP'1r§ 

Balance, April 1 __ .... $ 
Adams Center _____ _ 
Albion _________________ _ 
Alfred, 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred, 2nd __________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups _____________ _ 
Battle Creek _________ _ 
Bay Area ________________ . 
Berlin __________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brooklielcl, 1st __ _ 
Brooklield, 2nd ___ _ 
Buffalo _________________ _ 
«::Ilica~o _______________ _ 

Daytona Beach ___ _ 
JC)en"er _________________ _ 
DeRuyter ____________ _ 
Dodge Center ___ _ 
Jedinburg ____________ _ 
JF arina ________________ _ 
~ollIce ___________________ _ 

Hammond ___________ _ 
Hebron, 1st ________ _ 
HopIcinton, 1st __ _ 
Hopkinton, 2nd __ 
Houston __ ... _ .... ___ . __ ._ ... 
IIndependence _____ _ 
IIndi"iduals _________ _ 
Jrnrington _____________ _ 
Jackson Center ____ e. 

Little Genesee ____ _ 
Little Rock ___________ _ 
lLos Angeles ________ _ 
lLos Angeles, 

rL_' • ~lSt S ___________ _ 

'lr'll'~1l"s 
April 7 Mos. 

.02 
79.35 
54.63 

473_76 
199.35 

72.84 
59.70 

88.85 
50.00 
57.00 
85.50 

190.00 
82.69 
35.00 
77.60 

34.24 
329.80 

3.50 
89.50 

464.0n 

72.50 
6.00 

463.40 
367.90 

2,952.56 
985.45 

171.26 
4,045.59 

489~99 
399.35 
31a.OO 
205.85 
150.00 
771.00 
507.25 
353.59 
275.00 
500.27 
115.50 
187.60 

75.57 
32'.17 

217.68 
1,286.45 

35.00 
39_50 

586.00 
2,989.00 

730.00 
15.00 

395.08 
16.00 

1,.420.00 

140.00 

518.00 
116.20 

50.00 
63.00 
35.00 
25.00 

160.00 

25.00 

294.88 

5.00 
5.00 

15.00 

1rnJEAS1l1lru8~IlS DJr§)IaURSIEMIEN1rS 

Iffiundlge~ 
Desi~edl& 
lUnndmgl!Ml~ 

Missionary Society .... _ ...... _ .... _ .... __ ....... _ .... _ ..... $ 2, 2 51.40 
Board of Christian Education ..... __ ............. 546.48 

. - . '. . 

Ministerial T rainin g ._ ... _ .................. _ .... _ ....... _ ..... . 
Ministeral Retirement -------------------- _______ _ 

791.54 
533.47 
116.38 
126.08 
622.3~ 
728.34 

Historical _ ~ociety _ .... ~_ ... __ ... _._.:-.... -,.-.---.......... -
W 1··S· 'ty' . omen s . oele ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _ .. 
Gener;tl Confe.t~n·ce _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... __ .... _._ ..... . 
Tract Soci~ty' ... _._ ... __ .... _ .... __ ... __ .. __ .... _ .. _._ ........... . 
Trustees of General 'Conference _ .... _ .... . 
Wodd Fellowship & Service """""""_"'" 

Balance, April 30 

45_54 
66.07 

$5,827.68 

2.27 

lLost Creek ___________ _ 
Marlboro _________________ . 
Memorial Fund ______ . 
Middle Island _________ _ 
Milton _____________________ _ 
Milton Junction ______ . 
New Auburn ___________ . 
North Loup ____________ _ 
N orton"ille _____________ . 
Old Stone Fort-_______ . 
Paint Rock __________ . ___ _ 
Pa~ca~ck _______________ . 
Plainfield _________________ . 
Richbur g ________________ _ 
Ritchie _____________________ _ 
Ri"erside _________________ _ 
Roanoke __________________ _ 
Rockville~ ________________ _ 
~alelIl ______________________ _ 
Salemville _______________ _ 
Schenectady _____________ . 
Sililoll ______________________ _ 
Texarkana _____________ _ 
Tra~t S~c!ety ___________ _ 
TWin Cities ___________ _ 
Verona _____________________ _ 
W 21.1 worth _______________ _ 
Washington ____________ _ 
Washington, 

Peop Ie' s _______________ _ 
Waterford _______________ . 
White Cloud.. __________ . 
Yonah Mountain __ _ 

Apm 
5.00 

400.79 
98.38 
13_00 

561.51 
257.00 

10.00 

172.50 

367.50 
638.96 

21.00 
68.48 

20.00 
33.41 

150.00 

20.00 
2.00 

1114_35 
54_00 
60.00 

5.00 
98_50 
52.74 

7 Mos. 
9116.38 

2,169.34 
1,457.68 

88.00 
3,817.98 

857_25 
61.75 

516.05 
755.50 

80.00 
150.00 

2,919.50 
2,824.15 

428.65 
290.48 

1,457.15 
110.00 
278.17 
261.00 
111.66 

112.00 
2,273.55 

30.00 
1,400.00 

100.00 
1,054.20 

223_00 
189.95 

36.00 
689.22 
464_16 

10_00 

23.54 

60.00 

35.61 

40.00 

55.00 
160.00 

6.00 
21.00 
50.00 

76.50 

$5',829.95 $47,414.78 $1,839.73 

Nonn-IBudlget Gifm 
April Receipts _ .... __ ... _ ... __ .... _ ..... $96.80 
April Disbursements: 

Missionary Society _ .... _ ... __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. ___ ... _.$82.80 
Salem College ..... _ .... __ ... __ ........ __ ... __ .... _ .... _._ .. _ ... __ 14.00 

$96.80 

Current annual budget ._ ... __ . _____ ._ .. ___ .. _._$108,022.00 
Treasurer's budget receipts 7 mos. ...... 47,414.7·8 
Boards' budget re.ceipts 7 mos ... _. __ ..... 1,839.73 

$49,2 5,4 ~51 

Remainder required in 5 mos ...... _ ....... ~ .... $58, 767.49 
Percentage of "budget year elapsed .. _ .. _ 58.33% 
Percentage of budget raised .... ____ . ____ ... __ 45.60% 

1612 Lawrence St., 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Eldred H. Batson, 
Treasurer. 
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Is your church ready to capture the interest of boys and gids 
when the schools dose? Is your summer program of Bible in
struction one that will change young lives and make faces 
glow? This God-given opportunity which should not be lost 
requires consecration on the part of well trained leaders. 
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No cry has ·announced greater. disaster 
in Bible lands, both in ancient and mod'-

. ern times, than ,the bela:ted cry, "The 
locUSlt:s ate comiing," a cry of diS1n3. y 
from despai:rng people when that black 
cloud ils seen obscuring the sun and bring
ing devasJt1~tion to the afflicted land. One 
of the ten plagues in Egypt was locusts 
thalt came in on the east wind at the 
word of ·the Lord by Moses. The record 
stwtes that before them "there were no 
such locusts as they, neither af,ter them 
shaH be such." This unbea;rable plague 
brought -vemporary repentance on the pa:rt 
of Pharaoh and, at the prayer of Moses, a 
s:t1'10ng west wind thmt book the locusts 
ay,ray agaIn. 

I: 
From 'rh~t tim,e on the l,ocust becaJme the 

poetic and prophetic symbol of invasion 
and pun~shment for sin. So i,t is in the 
first chapter of Joel. So vt is in the ninth 
chapter of Revela!tion where the fifth 
angel teUs of locusts tha;t will not hurt the 
grass Qir any green thing but .. onl y rt:hose 
men which have not the seal of God in 
their foreheads." Just what that wiH be 
lOr when itt will be in our calendar Df 

future events we cannot say. Suffke it 
to. say that rut the momenlt of writing (Sloon 
after the failure of the Summit Confer
ence) ·there is an unprecedented demand 
by the people for private bomb shelter 
plans. There is a feeling that art: any 
moment a modenn vers1ion of the cry, "The 
locusts a·re coming," could go up from 
husky' throftl!ts all over ·our land. It is a 
ttme when reHance on God seems far more 
,approprilalte than putting our trust in 
men who so recently, in the words of 
Jeremi,ah., have "healed' also the hurt of 
the daughter of my people slightly, s;aying, 
Peace,. peace; when there is no peace" 
(J er. 6: 14). 

If the nations Olf the world cannot get 
together on major issues which, unre
solved, could leave almost the whole 
ea:rtth b.a.f1ren and uninhalbiftable, slOme of 
:t1hem can at least get together to solve 
rtha:ta;ge-old problem of ,thedesert locust 
1In Med~terranean and Eastern countries. 
Thilrtteen oo.untr,ies have signed run agre~
menlt to try to conquer the locuSit scourge. 
Much of the $3,800,000 to be spent over 
a six-year peTliod has been pledged. The 
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United Nations Special Fund WIll supply 
$2,492,700. The prO'gram calls for effec
tively destroying the young locusts on the 
gDound before they take wing. In recent 
years the eifOrft has I consisted largely of 
a s-oI1t of "Early War.ning System," using 
ground observation and the most m,odern 
communication system to prediot the line 
of flight and time of arrival so that thos,e 
abO'ut to' be ruined by the aer.ial alf:'f.iack 
'oould take measures It'O av-oi:d the disaster. 

How much more obsolete are our 
methods of deaHng with major pr-oblems 
of the wo'rId' even as we develop the most 
amazing elecrrontc devi:c,es for our pro
tecti'On. Recently our chief executive has 
agreed to send ruo more surv,eillance planes 
inside the iron curta;1neven aJt 12 miles 
high. Almost at the same time announce
ment is made of perfections in missile 
detection devices that will pick up the 
launching, direct~on, and speed of enemy 
missiles quick enough to give a fifteen
mi.nut.e warning half way around the 
world. It is still but slight protection, for 
~t is no mO're than a m'odernizati1on of the 
old cry, "The locusts are comi1ng." What 
tHe world must somehow discover is an 
effective means of controlling the locusts 
alt 'tilieir breeding places. UnfO'rtunately, 
our modern locusts swarm in the minds 
and hearts of men. Only God can change 
those evil hearots. How pO'werless we have 
proved to be! This is a time for inter
cess'Ory prayer and the redoubling of 
missiona'ry effO'rts. 

W@rU~'5 @re(O]vesv C{onUerr 
WhaJt drerud disease kills or cripples the 

most people? Is it cancer ·or poliO' or a 
hear1t ailment? To conquer these kiUers 
we :have gr,eaJt campaigns, and rightly so. 
H·ow great a toll does crime take? We 
spend ·counJt1ess mil}iions to prevent it, to 
ptlotect .ours.elves from it, and to reha:bili
t~te those who Gommit it. War is the 
curse ofm:ankind and is becoming increas
~ngly d'estructive of life and limb since the 
deve1opm'ent JOf long-rtange halHstic mis
siLes a1nd nucl~r fissvon explosives. Our 
country and rt1he world 'a;r,e flooded with 
diJsaJrtmMnrent literature ·and saturated with 
speeahes .a.g3J~nst war. R1ightly so, for 
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modern war is no respecter of persons. It 
kills -and ma'ims indiscrin1inately, n·ced
lessly. 

N'either disease, nor crime, nor W.H is 
the WiorId"s greatest killer. Another ruth
less giant has been stalking Our land for 
half a century killing and D1ain1ing rnOfe 
people than have fallen 'On all OUf nxt ion's 
battlefields in all its history. In this brief 
time more have been injured th:ln io ~lll 
the world's wars combi.ned. Thl: figure 
stO'odat 62,000,000 men, ,\'0111CO, ':lad 
children at the end of 1959. This kiIIcr 
ithat roars like a lion or purrs like a kit"~cn 
is none other than the autoD10bik. On 
the highways 'of our land thc-re w<:rc 
37,600 fatalities last year and 2,870,000 
injuries resulting from :lutOD10biIc :leei
dents. So says the: inforn1ation dcpartrncr1"_ 
'Of the Travelers Insurance CO;l1PJnj("~. 
Travelers is trying to d'o sOfllethinp to 
check this wanton dea.th tolL It ha.s pub
li'shed its annual higIT"ra.y sa.fety bookkt 
under the title "The Dishonor Roll" :lnd 
is circula,ting three n1iIIion copic.>$ of it. 
If it could be placed in the hJnds of the 
nearly 3,000,000 people \"'\'ho suiTered ;n
juries on the high-v-rays last rear i~ \';ould 
doubtless be read \vith personal inter~ .. st. 
At this point a conlmc-o't o1ight be in order. 
If a Christid.n magazine (like this onc. for 
example) could be placed in the hands of 
the millions "rho have been hurt during 
the year by the lack of Christ i:tn i t-y, they 
O'ught to be v.rilling to rc.ld it. 

The "rodd's greatest killer \viII continue 
to kill -in spite of all that can be don c to 
stop it, for the automobilc w"hich s;:n'c-s 
modern civilization so v.'cIl is ~ d:1.ngC:fOtlS 
machine. But the slaughter and n1ainl i n.f.~ 
wO'uld not need to be nearh' so Qfe:IL 
Accidents due to faulty n1cchan"isnl or' p,)or 
roads have become less and' less. while 
crashes due to faulty driving h3.VC stC::1dily 
mounted. eM'ore th3.n 85 pcrcen~ of f:::\11 
accidents last year "rere caused by human 
erDof.) W,e are sIo·w to rccogn'lze tha t 
people are the kilIer:s, due to their carc
lessness and irresponsibi li,ty, .1.gg ra \r.Tted 
far (too often by the use of alcohol. 

Stroange, it is, indeed, th:l\: we c:.n b.2 
mightily floused to give and _ :lct when the 
kaler is d'isease Of war and yct turn ;;. 



deaf ea:r when [lem,iInded that the curbing 
of lOur various f'Orms of selfishness would 
sttop the world's greaotest killler. , We need 
mOIre Christiani,ty - of a kind that ex
presses ·itself in a consideration of others 
on .the highway. 

~~[P)®(£frOIITl@J frlhl® MIITl®~[p)®@®@] 

Ghrtils1t seems to caJ.I lOIn every ioe,a! 
church (to expect the unexpected. It i-s a 
p~afdox like so many fround in the New 
Testament. The :sinh chapter of Sooond 
C01'l~nthiaJllls, ~o.r example, 1'5 full of these 
seeming contradictions which have their 
opposiltentess resolved by a hilgher power 
working iln Chrristians. ~hese word's of 
Paul are doubtless meant t-o be applied to 
our genera't!iioQ as well as his: 

As unknown, and yet well known; as dying, 
and, behold, we live; as chastened.. . a~d not 
killed· as sorroWful, yet always reJOICIng; as 

. poor, 'yet making many rich; as having nothing, 
and yet possessing all things (2 Cor. 6: 9, 10). 

By .the same token the .cJ:turch shoul? be 
the place where such a -Spl'rlt 0'£ enthUSiasm 
and ,expectancy prevails in ·every pra yer 
meeting, m!orndng worship, and Sabba"t'h 
School thalt the unexpeoted is constant I y 
expected. What should· rOur enthusia.sm 
cause u.s Itolrook for? Unexpected visi
tors led tlO us by circumstances beyond our 
knowledge; unfioreseen trafllsf.orma'bions 
among ·those who h1ave long known 'Or 
affJtended. the church; even manifestatiOns 
Olf ,the power of the HOlly Spilrit that are 
unoommon ,amiongus. Chri'Slf:1i'an' enthu
siasm m;akes us consta:ntly pelay for ~n,d 
expect the repenta:nce ,of Sii.n~'el's ~nd' the 
awakenlLng of long slwnberIng luterestt. 
Such a spi'cit must be cultivated in pulpit, 
pew, ~n;d prayer meeting. Without itt: rthe 
church fa1Ls; W1~th 'ht runylthilllg within the 
will of God can happen. If it can be 
said ofa ra;dio progmm, ttAny:t'hing can 
happen hecle, and usually dOles," how much 
m,otie should ~t be said where the Holy 
Spilritt wor~s! Tbi,s does n~t mean t~t 
church services should cOlflScltOusly be dl
Ve!Slted of form and lor·del', but rather that 
w'e should be sure tha!t we worship not the 
order of worship when GOod may be 
plOOSled ,to cause t\he unexpected to happen 
rn our ·midst. 

~05DIITl® ~®frO[(@IITfi)®[j'i)U' ~@® 

In times of depression the ret1rement 
age Ii'S fooced dowln 'to give the available 
work to the more physically able. In 
[}Jormal or prosperous times other con
siderations control the age alt which labor
ers, business and' professional men, and 
public servalllts 'are forced ·i'ntro retirement. 
The greateSit cOllJSrderati,on should be 
beal1tlh rat:Jher ·than years, m·any contend. 

Public and private ret,i'reme11lt systems 
are now being re-examined in 'a somewhat 
Spoltty manner as a result of curren;t medi
Call resealrdh. lihe fear thalta man beyond 
65 could not expect: his ,heal,rh to allow 
him ro compete favorably with younger 
mien its vanishing. Modern medicine 
seem:s Ito be on ,the brink of materially 
cbangi'ng mortaJ'ity and sickness rates in 
the upper-age bracket. A m·ajor break
tihrough is expected in the cOOltrol of 
diseases common to .old age s'imilar to 
thalt whidh has already occurred in the 
area of infal1Jt: morta1 itty. Even.3lOW age 
65 ils cOI1!sildered too low for retirement, 
and Life expectancy may soon he pushed to 
90 years. 

We w;ill let industry, i1fllSUI1anCe, and 
government leaders work out Ithe needed 
changes in retiremen.t and old age hen~
fit policies in the hope t'hat they. W1lll 
give the hearJ.tmy aging their rightful 
place ,in s'oc~ety. The church must also 
Itake note IOf the added ye3!rs of servaICe 
tbat may now be expected from many old'~r 
leaders. Wlith the shol'1tage of labor In 
the Lord's vineyard we. cannot 'afford to 
encourage or force the early retirement of 
ithose in good heaLth just because they h~TVe 
[leached an unrerulistic, outdated ret:1re-
.merut age. DenolTlinational machilnery 
ought Ito be revamJ?ed to allow more 
B eXJ~biJlity . 

PROOFREADER - Job and publication work. 
Mature woman, interested in locating where 
Seventh Day Baptist church privileges are 
available. If interested, write at once to 
Recorder Press, 510 Watchung Avenue, 
Plainfield, N. ]., stating qualifications and. 
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expenence. 
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By John A. Conrod' 
Whittier, Calif. 

It is an iIruspi'ration to follow the acces
sions of n.ew members tha!tare listed on 
luhe back page of the Sabbath Recorder 
each week. It is heart-stirring to read the 
biography of those who have come to be
li'eve in the seventh-day Sabbath and have 
joined our denomina'cion. But no rpention 
.is ever made of those who have lef.t our 
denomiruur1on to jo~n others, if amy at all. 
It is· thi's silent side of our denomination 
that burdens my heart the most. 

I have been interested in knowing the 
reasons these people have for leavi'ng our 
fellowship, a;nd so I visited' as many as I 
knew W'ho were once memhers of one of 
our churches. 

These are some of the reasons they 
gave to me: 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church that I 
attended did not have any young people for 
my children to associate with. I would rather 
have them brought up in another church with 
other young people than in the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church that has no other children. 

If all those people that gave me this 
fleason rema:ilned in the church, there 
would be no weight in it at all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church is too far 
away for IDe to attend every 'Week. I couldn't 
be a part of the church life at that distance. 
Here at -. Church I have been taking a very 
active part. 

Part of the logic of this reason depends 
upon whether the church is considered a 
social i.nsltiltution 'or a worship center. True 
worship must include true obedience. 

The members, as a whole, are more interested 
in their ancestry than in God. 

I do n(ot dalre begin to dirscuss the 
validity of this reasoning. True, we are 
a "fa:1nily church," but I b.elieve the person 
who feels thi1s way could do more toward 
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reVIVIng the attitude of consC'cr:l.ti'0n i n
side tha.n 'outs·ide. 

M'ost of 'these r-easDns are covering t1 r ;1 
deeper feeling that I beli.cve h;1un~s ~~'cry 
sincere Christi:2..n in any dcnornln~:.tlon: 
Why does God seem so Llr ;1W3.r ',,:hen 
we are in a time so necessary tD WIn souls 
for Christ? He is not v.rilling th2.: ';1ny 
should perish, and less vl'ilIing duo, \"'C. 

One sincere Christian I kno\v who bdl<.:\·<CS 

in the Sabbath but has never joined OUf 

denomination said he felt he could reJ.ch 
more souls and do more for God outside 
of ,our denomin2.:tion. . 

Fello~v members;, ,viII you JO!H Inc In 

seeking to keep those of the silent s1,de b\' 
reconsecra.ting ourselves to the sefYlCC 0'[ 

the Lord as v.rell as sccki ng to In;1 ke 0 u r 
churches more Christ-centcrcd? 

May I add that if some of you ",'ho 
read these words are alrc..1dy on whJ.t I 
have called the silent side, \vill you pJe:l.sc 
give the r:e~t of us this chance to f ulfi I lour 
desire to make your church and au r'5 cd 1 
that it ough t to be? 

VJeS~'edYF ~. Lr Church 
r::sVOJbtiush~es CeorclhlcrfCng Counctl 
The folIo'wing action 'was t;1kcn by the: 

church as a result of similar recomnlcnd~').
tions coming out oft-wo of our L:ly DCTcI
opment Workshops: 

It is recommended th8.t the church fornl 
a CO'Ordinating Council consisting of rep
resentatives and,! or alternates chosen by 
the foIlo'wing org3.nizations of the church: 
Board of Trustees, Ad\risory Bo.ud. \'\' G

man's Aid Society, S. D. B.'s, Z. Y. \\1.'5, 
Sabba:th School, Senior and Junior SDBYF, 
the choir, Men's Club (if active), the P;';.S

tor, and a member at large to be included 
with the slate of officers pres(:f1 ted by the 
Nominating Committee ;1t the 3.nnu:d 
meeting. Members shall no~ be clectc~ t.o 
serve more than t"~vo SUCCCSSl\-C tern1s. 1 hIS 
council shall elect a chairman an d secre~::. ry 
from its membership and design::.tc such 
sub-committees or other officers 3.S m:'. r 
be necessary to carryon its duties. Any 
individual or committee is f rec to pres(.'I1 t 
suo-o-estions to this council but \vill be 

bb (. . 
without voting privileges. It IS £10:- In-

tended that this council shall In an r w:~ y 
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replace nor assume the duti'es or respons.i
bilitties of the Advisory Board, trustees, 
deacons, .or any cornrnilttee or auxiJ.irary 01'

ganiz3.!tion. ) 

Duties and Activities 
To meet bi-monthly or more often as 

rna y be necessary. 
To coordinate the local program with 

Our World Missron denominati onal pro
g.rfa~ and to publicize denlOm1nati()JflM ac
tiviltires. To ~id' in pflomotiron of OWM 
budget. 

To urge com-msiltt·ee ac-tiV'ity and to as
sign to proper cornm-it'tees m'a:tters which 
should have attention. 

To aid in prreparati'on of the budget by 
asking e.ach commiibtee for reports on 
their programs or projec-rs which would 
require pMlticipatilon in the church bud'get. 

(This would also apply to other organ.i
z3Jtioflis. ) 

To a'i1d in cOflS'olidation of committtee 
and organization reports fo·r presentation 
to the annual meelting and f'Or possifble 
publica.tion in an annual yearbook. 

To act as a "Oearing H·ouse" to consiaer 
suggesti10nlS 'Or recOlll!ffiendations of indi
vidual members who m'i'ght heS'itarte t.o 
present such suggestions in a regular busi
ness meeting of the chnrch. 

To act on m3JtJters which might be re
ferred to it by action 'Of .the church or its 
offic-ers if such matters do not co-me within 
the province of another commi·ttee. 

- Pawcaruck Post. 

~@(W Oc[Q)®~lJ'[j'@VO IT1l@ ~ V~ll'@Ulfi) 
"Communism is a deviHsh system which 

can allow no correction of itself wi'chout 
mortal danger to iltself. 

"Every concession imm·ediately benefits 
the power growth of world cOmnlunism. 
That is why the Christian must hold fast 
with all rthOSie whO' have come to know the 
dilabolical character of holshev~sm, in order 
to gua-rd mankind from this gr-eatest of 
sociJa:1 ·evils: from this Sloul-destroying sys
tem of fundamental inhum3.lnity. The 
slogan of the Christian must be: in love 
and fai1th, .fir-m in opposition." 

- Bmil Brunner in Christianity Today. 
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M8SSIONS - Soc. I!voro~ 1. Marria 

~®~ik~~J7 @(f ~~rr1iO ~@@frii[fi)~ 
(Q){f Mii~~1i@rro@rrw ~@@rr~ 

~he qururterly meeting of the Board of 
MiaJnagers of -the Seventh D3iY Baptist 
Missionary Sooi,ety met in the vestry of the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
April 24, 1960, w-~th eighteen members 
and thI1ee vis:ittors presenrt. The vi'S!i'tors, 
Mrs. Robert Fetherston, Mrs. Courtland 
Davis, and Mrs. Earl Cruzan, were invited 
to parnicipa:te in ,the deHberations of the 
board meeti'ng. 

SblJtemefllts of Itribute aJnd respect to the 
~emjQ.ry of a deceased boa·rd member, the 
Rrev. Elli F. Loofboro, and to a former 
milssionary t.o Chi.na, Dr. Jay W. Crofoot, 
wel"e read by Secfle!tary Harris. The SJtate
mentts were wdopt.ed and ordered recorded 
as 'minutes ·of the so:c~ety with a copy to be 
sent Ito tbe families of the deceased. This 
was f'OlIoWIe'd' by a memori!al prayer offered 
by the Rev. Neal D. Mills. 

Subsequent to the acceptance of the 
resi'g;na:tion of Rev. and Mrs. Rene Mauch 
as mis&tofilarlies-elect ·to Briti·sh Guiana 
(reported i.n last week" s Recorder) the 
follOlwi'ng action w.a,s taken: "lit was agreed 
thalt the Missiona-ry B:aar:d should carry 
'Over inlto -the 1961 budget any unused 
a:mount for ml!ssiooaries t.o British Guiana, 
thus reducing the 1961 budget asking by 
tthalt -amount, after restoring the full origi
nal amoUfllt of the N'O,ooonviIle Fund, so
cruIled, to a reserve for future use on the 
Br~bish Guiana field. 

The secretary noted that ·the Rev. 
SOCl"aites Thompson has been app~ilnlted by 
Ithe Jaltrubfca Seve.tl!th Da y BaptISt Con
ference tithrough therr Board' of Chl"iiS
Itlian Edufat~on) to the posilti'on of Head
mas/ter tf Maiden H.all Voca:tional and 
Second a School. It was voted that the 
secretarYr be ,instructed Ito writte -1:10 the 
Jam.~ka ronference cemm1ending them on 
the app'~i!ntme.nt of Mr. Thompson and 
with enfcourag.ement for their work 'rut the 
Maiden Hall School. 

The -applica:ti1on of the newly organized 
Sevenlth Day Baptist Church at Met:aJirie, 
La., fOlr aid in support rQlf .pasVor was ap
proved '''In Ithe amount of $35 per month, 
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retnoacbive ,to Ap1'lil 1, 1960." Leonard 
MeltJon, of 2659 Abundance St., New 
Or leans, La., a ministerial student at 
SoutheI'ln Baptist Sem1nary in New 
Orleans, is presently serving as supply 
pastor of rthe Metairie Church. 

A p!ioposed plan for services of a "City
Evange11st" on the Home Field was ap
proved "witth the secretary authorized to 
im plement the program as outlined and 
presented to the Gonference Planning 
Gommifttee. The proposed plan is as 
follows: 

"Extend call to a pastor-evangelist, on 
a three-year basis of service, who would 
be -expected to' a.id a Seventh Day Baptist 
Fellowship or newly organized church in 
5uppor.ti;ng a pastor while they grow to
ward self-support. It would be expected 
that salary payment would be a living wage 
thalt would make unnecessary any outside 
secular services to supplement it ($3,600 
was suggested as a beginning wage). 

"This support would come from the 
local church and the Missionary Board 
together. The local church would under-
take 1:'0' supply a parsonag.e and a fair part 
of the salary. The Missionary Beard 
would undervvdte moving expense, an 
amount for travel on the field, and salary 
up -to the agreed-upon ameunt. 

"It would be hoped that by the end of 
three y.ealrs the fellowship or church 
would be sufficiently self-supporting to 
support thei:r own pastor witheut assi:st
aJnce, allowin.g the city pastor-evangelist 
to move to another lo~tion. In additi'On, 
this financia:l arrangement would be re-
consi'dered annually, with the hepe and 
,expectation tha·t the local church could 
GlJ1'lry a gradually i'D-creasing am-ount of 
the cost." 

Ny~s~D~rrodJ Drro~el1'es~ Dilems 
From the minutes of the N yasa:la.nd 

Sevel11th D'ay Ba:ptilst Executive Committee 
meeting ·of April 5, 1960, we learn that 
'two new houses o.f worshijp have recently 
heen completed. "The Christians of Mlepa 
have finished' buildin.g their church. . . . 
After discussion ~t was decided that the 
23rd of A prill , 1960, w·ould be a su~table 
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time" for dedicati,on. "The Chris:i:ll1s of 
Mbinini Church ha\~c conlplC'~C'd d1<:ir 
house of ,\'lorship and they dc-cidcd th~lt 
the date of dedication \ .... ould b(.' the- 21 st 
of May." 

At the Executive Con1mittc(:' rl1C'(...·~i ng 
Dr. Victor Burdick and 1\'1r. N. GO;112!1 

were appointed rcprcscnta.ti\·C's (with P:lS· 
tor Kanyenya accompanying thC'In) to th:.: 
Nya:saland Christi.an Council nlc:ctjnl~ a~ 
the Nkhoma ~fission ~{ay 4-5. Pbns cd I 
for visiting the Nthind~l Church on /\. pril 
30 and the l\la.njanja 01urch on J\Lly 7 
in conjunctio~ 'with this trip. 

Plans are under way for the Ny.1s.tbn·...{ 
General Conference to con \'cn(:' .It l\Ld:
apv.,ra, July 12. The Exccuti\'c Cc)!nrn i it ce: 
of Conference will n1cet the d~r prc\-ious 
'{;O this, J ul Y II. 

From the n1inutcs of thi~ Executive: 
Committee v.,'e also notc: "It h~lS bc.."'C!l pLn. 
ned to visit Northern churches bc:giflnin.~ 
the 17th of J ul Y to the 31 st. Thos(· :\' 
make this trip arc Dr. and 1\1r5. Burdicl:. 
one of the hvo new nurses, P~lstors L. 
Nothale, L. Kawere, :l:nd I-I. l\fv':'Ln.~o. 

Pastor S. Mzumara, '\\'ho will corne 11l'rc ,It 

the time of ·our Cen tral l\. [ric.Ul C l'n l" Ld 
Conference, \vill return \vith thefll." 

AppeLman CampO:tgns 
During 1959, according to reports, eV.IIl

gelist Hyman Appelman, a cOflycrted Jew, 
conducted evangelistic campaigns in C'ip:ht 
European countries, including sllch nnLl
vorable locations J.S 1\10sco\\, :lfld l\ladri"L 
He also held meetings in t·wch·c stat(:'s of 
this country. Results are t:lbubtcd as 
follows: 

Professions 'Of faith J.nd trarrsf ers 
of membership -- ... ------ ______________ .. 

Rededicatio ns _ .... _ ._ ...... _ ................ . 1 .171 , ... , 

For full-time service ........... _ ........ _. 67 
Actual Jewish converts ............... . 

Total ..... _ ..... _ .. _ ............. _ ......... 7,OGS 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for June 11, 1960 

Lesson XI - The S:lcrJ.n1cnls: B.tpti:;rn 
(T-aken fr.om Stat.ement of Belief) 
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o [fifi) [fifi)@!i'll'@ UO\fV 

By Dr. LoyaJ F. Hurl'er 

(Continued from last week) 

God's I?ull."pose 
God stated His purpose in ten awesome 

words: "Let us make man in our image, 
aflter 'OUt' likeness. Jj The burden of the 
Birblle is ·that God wants man ro be i:n His 
own .i'mage, the nnage tnat W3.lS revealed ;ilfl 
Jesus Christ. Unless man arrives at that 
i'mage litt would "'be folly to give 'him im
mortality. In .the sto,ry of the Garden of 
Eden tlb3lt liS ma,de pIa'in: •. And the Lord 
God sa~d, Behold, the man is become a'S 
one of us, ,to know good a:nd evil: and 
now, lest he put forth ;his ,h~flId and take 
3JIso of the It-ree ()If life, and ea,t, and live 
rolr ever: ,therefore the LDrd God' senJt htm 
forth from the garden of Eden" (G.en. 3: 
22, 23). God does not W·alDJt us ilmm10rtal 
whlle we are still subject to' s111. Km
moll1ta1l.i~ w.ifcihtout mrorrmplblihilllty ll§ UJUi'il

tthilDlkabl~! Revei'3ltilon 21: 5 says, "Beholld 
I make 'aH things new." SecDnd Pete·r 3: 
13 says, "We ... loO'k fOlr new heavens 
and a new earth wherein dwellethright
eouSiness." God plallJS to' rid Hi'S universe 
. -of s.i!n. UFOIr God sent not his SDn i.ntO' 
the world to (Jond.emn the world', but that 
the world 'through himm:ight be saved" 
(J ohn 3: 1 7) . Revelation 22: 3 assures us: 
"And there sball be no more curse." The 
ufl'ivel'lSe .must u~timately be clean to be a 
universe, instead of a divided thing, a 
muldverse. 

It seems fair to say that GO"d is not 
merely wanting His children to live wirth 
Hiim Eorever - He wants ,them fit to live 
with Him fiorever! He wants moral charac
ter. Now 'Such character grows out of the 
slvruggl1e to choosle good in the presence 
'Of eVlil. The "tr·ee of the knowledge of 
good and ev~l" ,in the Garden of Eden was 
one tree, not two. It seems that the possi
bility of evil ,iiS necessary to character. 
TempltaJtion .is necess'ary to moral fiber. 
SO' we hav-e it now. But G·odmtends to 
Siometttne rild Hlis universe of sin. 

The JP>Am<ee of Jesus <Christ 

How iJs Jesus Christ related to all this? 
Here vJe get into a rea1m 'Of thinking 
where tthere 'ils apt to be wilde d'ifference of 
opin!i'On. One will 'emphasize one pO'int 
and someone ,else will emphasize anl{)lther. 
John's Gospel, P:aul's Letters -to the Philip
p1ans and the Colossians, the Epi§tle to 
trhe Hebrews, Fir·st John, and the Revela
rflion alII state that som'ethilng about Jesus 
Christ was elternaHy divine. My own 
understanding is that the spiritual pers:on
a'l~ty that came to animate ftlhe physical 
body lof Jesus was eternally divine, before, 
and during, and silllCe His bodily manif es
'tatron for ,thitJ:'lty-odd years. The Bible 
ma:kes clear that Jesus was a man, born of 
the Vlirgiin Mary, subject '00 the limiltatiIQ,o-s 
of ·the flesh, hungry and tired' and sleepy, 
longing for human companionship, and 
subjectl10 human temptations just as we 
are. The New 'r,estament staJtes over and 
over that Jesus was .of the "seed' of Abra
halm" and 'the "seed Df DaV'iid:' It states 
;t'haJt "he ·emptied hi,mself and took upon 
him Ibhe for.m of a servarut, and was made 
in ,the l.&eness of men." He was "made 
hike unto hits brethren." How else could 
H'e reveal God ·to folks on our level unless 
He did it IOn our level? How could He 
demonsffat-e God"s help and power that 
ane ava~lable for us unless He did iit in a 
bod y and a nature li~e ,ours? 

In some aspects of this problem we can 
onl y hold opinJions, and in other aspects 
we 'can rest on fa'CIts. Was Jesus corrupt
;ible? Men differ wi'dely here. SDme say 
H,e coulidn't have sinned. That seems to 
take away His moral grandeur. If He 
couldn't hav'e sinned what its the value of 
His t'emptrut~oflls and His victory? If He 
oouldn't Slin was He really tempted at all? 
If He was made like unto His bre.thren He 
could be If:!empted, and He could have sin
ned. But HilS moral glory was that "he 
was tempted in all poiflfts Hke as we are, 
yet w~thout s-in" (H,eb. 4: 15). Whether 
He was cOIr:rupt,1ble or not, He remained 
unoorrupted. Beyond thils w·e would be 
wilse not, to be dogmaJt:i:c. 

One otheraspeat of the problem should 
be mlenrbiloned. Wbatevrer the nature of 
the Logos, or of the Eternal Christ,the' 
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man Christ Jesus was mortal. "Who was 
made for a little while IDwer than the 
rungels for the suif1e1"ing of death" (Heb. 
2: 9, ASV). The cerntral fact of Christian 
f~th iJs ,that "Chris-t di:ed for our silns 
according to the scr:~ptur,es" ( 1 Gor. 15 : 
3).- He walS umade like unto his brethren" 
in the r3.lct that H,e could die like the rest 
.of us. He was mortal while in the flesh. 
Butt He was not mDrtal after the resurrec
ti.on. • 'Knowing that Christ being raised 
from ·the derud dieth no more; death h3.!th 
no more dominion <over him" (Rom. 6: 9). 
He i's now immortal. The body that was 
put intO' the tomb was a natural (soulish) 
body; the bod'y that came out of the tomb 
was a: spir~tual body. It was diffe~~nt in 
resurrection, and ours will be when we a·re 
raJ·sed. "It is SDwn a naltura-I (sDulish) 
body; it i'S raised a spiritual body" (1 Cor. 
15: 44). Our risen LDrd is not Dnly the 
"first-frwt (singul-ar, not plural) of thDse 
fallen 'asleep" (1 Gor. 15: 20), but He is 
the first example or demonstr'3:'bon of 
whalt the Bihle calls "the new creation." 
Some time we shall share in this "new 
creation." "But 'Our commO'nwealth is in 
heaven, a:nd from it we await a Savior, the 
Lord Jesus Christ, who will change our 
Lowly body to be like his gloriDus body, 
by the power which enables him even to' 
subject all things to himself" (Phil. 3: 
20, 21 RSV) . 

Let us start again in our thinking. The 
so-called' "eternal life" which comes to the 
Chris,ttian does not make him incorruptible 
now. He is still capable Df sinning, and 
only the presence and power of the .. Spirit 
keeps him clean. The promise of "eternal 
life" or "eon ian life" or the life of the 
ages" gives him Dnly embryonic saint
hood. 

And "eternal life," so called, does not 
make maLl immDrtal. Christians still die. 
Of CDurse, many will contend that Dnly the 
body dies, but the soul i·s immortal and 
just keeps on living. This doctrine does 
not come out of the Bible, it comes from 
Greek philosophy, principally from Socra
tes and PlaIto. It is read into the Bible by 
the mistranslation and misinterpretation 
Df a few passages which, when so inter
preted, are ~t varia:n:ce wkh the whole 
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tenor of the Bible on this subject. The' 
Bible. consistentI y te~chc."S th~lt the I\f ld'-J 
dies. "The soul that sinneth, it sh,dI di,~" 
(Ezek. 18: 20). The con'~<:xt of tlut \'{:r~c 
makes clear that the ,v"{)rd "soul" is us-::d to 
mean the individual - ".'hether Lld1e:r or 
son. (If it VIas, construed .:lS SCH11C Ii'~cr.d
lsts interpret it then i~ 'w-ould su rc I y O\'CT

throw the idea of the immort'ality of thc 
soul.) It does not mean eit,her the \' Lsiblc 
part 'Df a person, or the inVIsible: p;ut, but 
the man as a man. The Bible: S~lyS, "The 
wages of sin is death" (Rom. 6: 23), L1~he:r 
than the dictum based on Greek philoso
phy that "There is no deJ.t-h; whJ.t sccrns 
so it transition." 

. Martin Luther, v.rho for yc;us \\,;lS J. 

Roman Catholic cnonk and should 11;1\'(; 

known what he ,vas talking about, coup!<.:d 
the doctrine of the imnl0rtality of the: 
sDul vl'ith numerous othc-r f~Is·:.: Ronl.Ln 
doctrines. In his response to Popc Lc() X 
he said: 

I permit the pope to m::!.kc ~~rticlc.:s of L. i t 11 
for himself and his bithful such ;1S _ .. 

the soul is the EubstantiaI form of the 
human body; the pope is thc cmperor of 
the world and the king of hcJ. \'cn, and i~oJ 
upon earth, the soul is immorLd, \'.' i th ;:ll 
those monstrous opinions to b<: found in the: 
Roma.n Dunghill of decreLds. (Luthcr·~. 

Works, Vol. II, folio 107, \';rittenbl!rf~. 

1562.) 

He kne\\r that belief in the "inlnh)r~~di~\' 
of the soul" \\r3..S usually acco!n p:ln i ed wi': h 
the beli·ef in "going t-o heJ.Yl.'n \',hen you 

........ ' L_ 

d · " fth II I, ,t ,~ I I 1e, or to e, or to p1..lrp.lL·ory. . (,,-
knew all too \\'c11 the pow<:r t h.:: the: 
priests held ovcr many such folks ;:'[1l.2 how 
they could extort n10nc), out of ~ hen1 
for "ffi:lSSCS fo r the d cad." Lu (he r fou :1\1 
out that the Biblc tC:lchcs r,~surf<..:ct i';:}:1 

before judgment, and jud~n1(;nt b<.:f orC" 
destiny. (Read Imn10rtaIity of thc Soul 
or Resurrection of the DC:ld b\· O:-;Clr Cull
mann, lvfacn1ilb.n, 1958, [[,)n1 In.~!crsull 
Lecture, 1954-55, 3..t Han~:lrJ_ Or n:.ld t'\,;o 
excerpts from it in Christianity Tocby for 

July 21 and Aug. 18, 1958.) Tho:;l' who 
h h ". I· r 1 I" 1 teac t e Immorta 1 tv 01 'tl1(: sou .1 fh.l 

~ 

"going to heaven "",hen \\'c di'::::" should bc 
informed enough and honest (:nou~:h to 

"--' "~ , 

admit that such teaching is not Bi:)lic.d. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Sec. Rex E. Zwiebel 

~©J~@[i1} ~M~~~U'Ojp)fro@lITr~ 

In a recent meeting of bhe Y'outh Work 
Committee of the Seventh Day BaptilSt 
Boa'rd of Christian Education, it was voted' 
to work toward es'vrublishing a subscri'ptilOn 
ratte for the Beacon, bimonthly magazine 
published on youth inberests by this. com
mittee. Payment for the Beacon wtll go 
into effect as of January, 1961. Members 
of the National Seventh Day Baptist 
Y,outh Fellowship will receive the Beacon 
as a art of their mlembership. All n'0n
memb s will be asked to pay a subscrip
tilo'll fee I f $1.00 per year. 

Youth Field Worker, Miss Luan Sutton, 
will lea discussions on the above action 
WIt evenlth Day Baptist Y'0UJth this sum
m·er, and it will be brought before the 
Committee on Young People's Work at 
General Confef\ence. Final decision will 
be made by the Youth Work Commi'ttee in 

but comes fr'Om Greek philosophy and 
"Roman decretals." 

Only in the future life will we be "like 
him" (1 John ,3: 2). Only then will we 
be incorruptible, not subject to s;in. Only 
then will i,t be safe for us to be made 
immortal. 

Our Definitions Again 

Eternal Life, so called, pertains to re
lationship ~nd quality. 

Incorruptibility pertains to our nature, 
moral and physi1cal. 

Immortality pertains vo permanenoe of 
Hfe AFTER we are made incorruptible. 

Editor's Note: The above article submitted 
for publication by Dr. Hurley is published in 
the hope that it will engender, not just the 
expression of previously held opinion, but an 
earnest study of these and related subjects. 
While the Sabbath Recorder will welcome the 
reactions of those whose past or future studies 
lead to different conclusions in some areas 
from those reached by Dr. Hurley, we cannot 
agree in advance to publish every article on this 
subject that might be received. The author of 
the above article will doubtless respond to 
thoughful correspondence relating to the article. 
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the fall, and the decision will be given 
wide publkity before January 1, 1961. 

It is our hope .that every member. of the 
denominati'on wiH develop a deep Interest 
in the total work for youth in our churches 
and in ,the communities which our churches 
serve. R,ead and contribute ,to the Beacon. 

Young Adult Pre-Con Schedules 

Trhe pro.posed daily 'schedule f.or Young 
Adul,t Pre-Con has been mailed to all of 
our chu!lches. There may be some changes 
in ilt, but' for ,the m-ost par:t it will be as 
stated. Any young aduH who did not 
get a copy rna y obta~n one by requesting 
ilt from the Seventh Day Baptist Board of 
Christi'an Education, Box 15, Alfred Sba
t~on, N ew York. 

W'e hope tha;t all who are eligible for 
the Pre-Con Ret!1eats feel like the young 
lad y who wrote us: "Plans for the Pre
Cons and Conference sound simply greait! 
I can't wa~t!" 

Ca~per Exchange 

One of the projects of the Youth Work 
Commi'tttee of the Board' of ChrilSltian Edu
cation i's Ito plan for a c~mper exchan$e 
prlogra:mamong our Seventh Day BaptISt 
camps. At the May meeting of the Youth 
Work Commilttee it was announced that 
the pltLns have, been mailed to camp 
directors. W·hille the plan is quite com-

'plet,e in detail, no camp or AsslOciatiop 
need feel 'that it is arbi1trary. It iis oUr 
desifle ·that as much good come from this 
program a:s poss,itble, and 'r-hrut it be carried 
outeffi-ciien:tly. Many factors and prob
lems had .to be dea~t with such as distance 
fnom one camp to 'another, the bi'me of the 
camp,t'he age group camp~ng and the age 
of Ithe iexchange c3.lmper, ,the personal 
wishes of the camper, etc. It is our hope 
,that eaJch camp thaJt sends a caJmper gets 
one in return. 

The i1tinerary of ,the Summer Field 
Worker OIf the Youth Work Co.mm1ilttee 
has been Slet tenlfJaltively land' Miss. Luan 
Sutton wiN leave Alfred Sitatti(onea·rly i,n 
Junle f.or Camp MILES in the South-' 
western ASIS'0ciation. 
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WOMEN'S WORle - Mrs. A. Russell MOK50n 

!j\l)@iIo@£Iil@fi ~J'@melrnIS r'01ee~filrileJ 

United Church Women National Board 
of Managers Meeting April 25-28, 1960 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

By Arabeth DeLand 

It was a pf'ivilege t'o meet with other 
church 'Worn·en at this annual business 
meeti.ng held in Minneapolis. The first 
dinner meet:mg scheduled' for all the 
denomina.6ronal presidenrts of women's 
depactmeflits was attended by nea·rl y thirty 
women, who represented about twenty 
differ-ent denominations. We discussed 
how each denomination could prom'0te 
the 751th ann£'Versary of the World Day of 
Prayer. This year would be an appro
priate ti'metlo train women to work for 
racia.l equaJitty ~n their own communities, 
as we Look forward to the special observ
ance of the 100th afllIliversary 'Of the Eman
cilpa~ion Proclamaltion in 1963. Several 
cha:nges in the by-laws were discussed; one 
being to increase the number of members 
elected to the Board of Managers from 
each denomination. 

The public banquet featured Past
Pres,ident Cynthia Wedel, who spoke on~ 
"W'hat's Ahead?" She said that long-range 
planning by the U. C. W. was es~enti.al in 
t1hilstJime of awareness of world-wIde prob
lems. The mobilitty of the population in 
the U. S. a"nd modern communications 
prevent any community from being iso
lated and ignoring the rest of the world. 

U. C.W. banquet, April 26. 
From left to right: Mrs. Jesse 
Jai McNeil, vice-president, 
Mrs. Theodore Wedel, speak
er, and Mrs. WilHam Terrell, 
president. 
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The growth of th(; churches i n ~o ~u(h 1.1 r.:_'c 
organizations has created SOD1C:' problc.:rns 
but the increasing interest of the by 
people i'5 encourJ.ging. In th is t i;n c 0 f 
rapid change \Vc need J. clearer idt.:.~ uf ()ur 
goals and the direction i.n which We: ;:fc: 
going. Now that \\'e have: learned tz) wnrl: 
together better in the N:1tiofuI Council of 
Churches, it is tin1<: h,l Ic:arn and pl.tn ne\\' 
ways of meeting the n<:cJs of tOlb y ~u1d 
the future. \'7e "\ .. ;ilI only rc:ceive: under
standing, step by step, :lS God show~ us 
the way. --

The first step IS to decide: '\\'h::'~ !'S ~h(: 
nature and mission of the: church, \'\!h,lt 
are the responsibilities of the Chri"li.~!1 
citizen in relationship to the church ,uHl 
stat,e? We need to cXJ..n1ioc.: th:: <.:~hi·.:.:l 
and cultural standards of rn:l.....'>s rlle:di~l .lrh..1 

its effects on people. \\lit-h the: pr.~}~':J!e:rlls 
of pop U 1 at ion g row t h , 010 b iIi t Y 0 [ p co P lc , 
and the challenge of our citie's, .~ n<.:\\' 

form of evangelism maybe: i nJ Ie: ted. \'\! e 
need to s til d Y the pro b Ie:!n S 0 f 0 u r c ul: u r c 
and the Church's role in buildin<~ wurld 
peace. When we n1ake the role: of the 
laity a twenty-four hour, SCYe:n J2)" 

week job, ,,\·,.re should dc:tern1ine wh.lt C.lD 

be the special contributions of ,\\,O;11C£1. 

The U. C. W. can provide the opportunity 
on a local level for state and Iocd \';omen 

of all denominations to study and discuss 
the major issues and then trust God to 
give the solution, one step J.t ~l t i;l1<':. 

Stewardship means the \\' i-s<.--s: use: 0 { the 
best brains, time, and m:1npower in c.ury·
ina out God' s \v ill in the \,C:l rs ;th e~~ d. b • 
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After this stimulating talk by Mrs. 
Wedel, we had small glloUp' di'ScuSlS-ions 
aboUJt whalt i1slSues should be ,tIh<;! prima.ry 
concern of the Church. The group I was 
illl discuss,ed the resp0lnsihiility of the laity 
to not just be busy doing church work, 
but to really be comm.i!tted to the work of 
the church. It was fiel't tha!t each person 
had a greater potenti'al of capaJbi'lities 
,thalt should be developed. We should not 
separate :the church fr,o.m our everyday 
life. How can we ma!ke the wiltness of the 
church stronger, so that we reach the 
exchurched ~nd ~nchurched, who do nlot 
see the value of the church? 

We need a rev.i,trulizedchurch which will 
ai'd1ts members with their everyday prob
lems and selt goals, givi.ng practical meth
ods to ,achieve them. Christians need 
to 'act;. together on issues ilmportant in 
,thei'r own ne~ghborhood; to work For 
civi1 ri'ghts an!d staJnd' up for the Gospel's 
,message of the dilgnity of each hu.man 
beinJg. We need Christian evangelism 
which results in a fellowship of love 3!nd 
CQlncer:n fior all persons. If Chris'trans 
iflJaease therr oppo.rtunity flo be cha!l1nels' 
of God, Wie will make r-apid. progreslS to
ward world peace. 

It was inspiring to be able to discuss 
th~e problems with women of other 
del1iom~t1laJtirofl'S and to see thaIt we had so 
maniy pr-oblems in common. I feel that in 
m'aJny ar,eas we can acoomplirsh a gfleater 
work by belonging ibo the U. C. w. than 
we could ever do alone. 

~[J'D'i1il@IrW [Q)@@ID~@]frce@l @]fr ~@]ll@lTi1ilu ~o ~@]o 

Thed'edica!tion rof armories is nOit the 
type of news ord1!narily featured in a 
Ghri'sdan J!()lU!r.nal such as .the Sabbath 
Recorder. T,he case of It he Salem building 
dedilCat,ed OIn M,a:y 21, is unique. It is 
the firSlt commu11lity-cent·ered rurmory i'n 
the nation. The land (13 1h acres) was 
donaJtred by Salem College. Thus, it was 
flJarnrrul for it to be used jODnrtly by the 
N rutilo)fl!al Guard unit, Salem College, and 
civic groups andorgrunizat'ion5in bh.e 
community. A local board' of corutr:o·l has 
been selecte:d ,to handle the operations and 
keep a calendar of evelllts fOor the use of 
the facility. 

1!.2 

The 10cal armory will be named in 
honor of Governor Cecil H. UnderWlOod, 
'a Salem College a l'Uln n'Us and former 
official OIf the college. Hie was present at 
tl1he dedt~catiQln, as were also United States 
Sena'tor JennU!ll:gs Randolph, Salem alum
nus atlId sentor senator from West Vi'r
ginia, Congressman Cleveland Ba~ley, ana 
AdjUltant General WiHiam E. Blake of the 
West Virgi,nia National Guard. These 
four fi'3Jffied indivi!duals have played the 
major ,roles in the erecb~on and construc-
tion .of the buiild~ng for the Salem unit of 
the National Guard and the use of the 
S~lemcom'ffi U1l!lty. 

·It wi!LI be recalled that Senator Rrun
dolph is a Seventh Day Baptist, active in 
the work of our Washington church. The 
HonoraJble Cecill H. Underwood was the 
'boastffiaslter for alumni banquet of the col
lege 'held at the armory !in ,the eveni~ng. 

SaLem Gol1ege is now the only church
rel3Jted college wi,th a ~yenth Day Baptist: 
presirdent 'a;nd with a-maJority of Seventh 
Day Baptists OlD .Ithe Board of Trustees. 
The . a;dded gymnasium faciHties made 
a;va:~loole to Salem C'oltege students makes 
news of delllomi:natiomti linterest. 

- Editor. 

~I?@@J <§I $~@J~eli'ii'il e 1iil1J' 
@U'il ~O@J Iiil U'ile<§l ~(Qll?eliilt'C1l @@~ 

, 

God has given us a responsibility to
ward the ear,th 'and ourselves. We are 
charged to car,e for, nourish, and protect 
human Hfe. So must we likewise care for 
the earth and its d,ches - develop but not 
exploi,t, conserve and not plunder. If the 
proliferation of 'humanity creates such an 
imba"lance between numbers of people and 
resources available to support them that 
man is left wretched and weak, and the 
eat1th is gutte.d of its wealth beyond replen
ilshment, then we shall have nullifi·ed our 
responS'~biHty, denied God's destiny for 
us, and failed i'n our high calling under 
Him. 

Clergymen's Na;tional Advisory 
Committee of the Planned Parenthood 

Federatti'On of America, 
Rt. Rlev. James A. Pli'ke, Gharrman.· 
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Atten1tion is .ag'alin ca1ledto the meetings 
of the Seventh Day Ba:poist Associations 
iln t'he eastern half of the United States 
IthtaIt crowd the month of June and afford 
opportunity for people of Hke fai1th to get 
together for iInspiraJtH:on and planning. 
T1he exchange of deleg3!tes between AS${)

oialbions helps to unite the work of Sab
balthkeepers over a wide geographical area 
and pnomotes solidarity. 

AU those who regular! y attend thei!r 
home churches hear numerous announce
ments urging a,ttendance and advance 
notllificatlon of in1tention. Many lo.ne
SabbaJ~hkeepers, traveler-s, or interested 
people who do. ·not find -it possible to 
att,end ·regularly are hefleby encouraged' 
to attend ASS!ociat~on meetings in places 
that may be within reach. Visitors are 
always welcome. 

Central New York Association 

As previously announced the churches 
of the Cerntr~l New York area will meet 
June 3, 4, 5 wBth the Verona, N.Y., 
Church, located alt Churchville, near New 
London. The theme is "Obedience Brings 
Blessing." M,oderaJtor Leslie A. Welch 
of LeonardsvilLe will preside at the open
ing session and 3Jt the business meeting. 

Eastern Association 

From Friday, June 10, to Sunday, June 
12, cl1e Eastern Associa.tion will meet with 
the Pawca:tuck Church at Westerly, R.1., 
w~t:h the theme "Learn of Me." The 
Sahba.th afternoon service will be held 
alt Mystic Se9.Jport where a Seventh Day 
Baptist Church building is now preserved 
a:s a museum and' occasional place of wor
shi1p. T'!1e Assoc1arti1on comprises all of 
New England, Eastern New York, and 
New Jersey. The Enterta;inment Commit
tee is headed by Maurice M. Young. 

Western (N.Y.) Association 

The third weekend of June the Western 
Association will convene with the Inde
pendence Seventh Day Baptist Church. The 
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I\tfET"fORY TEXT 
See that none rend'er (.",·iI for eyiI un~o 

any man! but evcr ['olIo\'.' th,:~ which :~~ 

good, both among yoursdy<.::), ~l..rhi :0 ::11 
men. 1 Thess. 5: 15. 

Sabbath eve sec'.' ices '\'\"i11 be hdd ~;.~ R i\..-h
burg. Tureen dinners \viII be: ~(.TY(:.J.:~ 

Independence both S:lbb:l t h .~nd Su n,L. \', 
Overn'ight lod'gi.ng of guc::;~s;s not or~j::l
arily required 2...t this Associ:ltion since the
churches involved are all wi~hin C;~5\' 

driving distance of c:lch ol-h<:r. . 

Southeastern Associ:J.tion 

The Salem, \X'. \T~., Church is 11,»;: ~;;1 

Jun~ 24 ')5 "'nd ')~) ·~o 1'}1" ~')l,'l1"''''''''''r'1 "- .. , J- ,,,~ _lJ 1.. t.. \".. t...L _ ... .L "", ••• ~,-~\,,.j 

Associa,tion, ",rhich is corn pos<:'-l Ino:. ~ 1 Y '-If 
churches withL"'1 that 'St~~tc but in,.:ludc;-; the 
v.rhole are::!. from Penns,·IY::..ni~t t-o Florid.:. 

• 
The Progr ..... rn Comnli~t('(: h.:...<;~)~'e~l l\ .. )n~ 
tacting spea"kcrs for scycr.:d rno:,~h:..; to ::1-
sure a ",reI1-rounded, f.onv.lfd.lo.~)l:in.[~ 

program. 

The North Central A..ssociatton 

The Nor l-h Cen rr 1 I 1'> 'Sf" or; '1 .; "") '1 \,,," '1' ('1 ,-/.' L " ~.~ L" :J . ~ •• ~ .. ,',. • • I 1 ., ""_' 

with the 1,filton Junction. \\1 1:-; .. Chtlr,~"h 
on Jun<: 10, 11, 12. 1-h<: Re\, .... '\.!~',\:1 
Wheeler of the RiY{:rsidc.:, C~dif., Chur\"-~1 
'will be the guest 111inistc.'r [or th:.: <..'n:::-::: 
series of meetings. 

The theme will be "SC\'Cr1 t 11 

The Soutl1\vcst 
Word comes fror11 th:..· oft:CCf:; (.; 

S h ".. 1 1 .,' out ,-..'estern f'l.SSOCl.!.tlon t1.~: ~.lcrc ,-"',,j 

be no meeting this SUll1r11Cr b:.:c.cu.s:.: :~l(: 
Associ::..tion \\·i11 be: host to~h<: C;C!1c·:-.d 
Conference 3.t SilO~lnl Sprjn.~~s, :\rl: .. in 
AU Gust- It l'S c,·It- '-h"lr "11'· ~"\"",'11 I) "" b I". • .L '- .... I.. .. '", ..... \. l ..... ~,' '- '- .. .. ... .. .... ~ _' 

Baptists of the \",ide: Sauth\\Tst :Lrc.:' ~!lC"ui\"l 

concentr2.:,t,e on .:.ttc:nJin,~ ~lr1(1 h::lr<n:_: 
" .,j. .. 

with the Luger g2.thcring. 



{%~~ 0 ~~w u[}={]©AA~~ lBS©uu©AA~ 

The tthird son of Thomas J. and Tal
lulah amhert Bottoms, Ary Thomas, w'as 
born near Fayetteville, Ga., May 1, 1888. 

His firuther, ,a Baptist mi.nister, was con
veI1ted to the true Bible Sabbath when Ary 
was at the age of 10. Coping wilth a Sun
day law in Georgita brought diffitCUlties 
for Suppoflting a family. This led t.o the 
fa!miIy's move tlO Alaba,ma in the faU 
of 1898. 

Ary entered high school in' Tarrant 
City, a suburb of Birmi'ngham. It 'Was here 
that he, at the age of 18, attended a 
Bapti'S't revival. Responding ,to the Spirit's 
call he had a wonderful experience of 
grace. He was baptized by Elder D.W. 
Leath, a Seventh Day Baptist minister, in 
August, 1908, along with two br,others and 
a sister. This m1n1ster organized the 
Seventh Day BaptiSlt Fellowship of Walker 
SchOiol Community - having itwelve char
tier members of whi'ch A. T. was one. 

Being eager for college entrance he 
had a desire to enter Alfred University 
upon persuaSIon 'Of a visiting Sevenlth Day 
Baptist minister, Walter L. Greene. Funds 
for that be1ng unavaillahle he en.tered 
J ackslon ville, AlabalTIa, State Teachers Gol
lege in the fall of 1909. He found that in 
order to keep students from frequenting a 
nearby city the school had sessions on 
SabbaJth instead of on Monday. The col
lege offici'ails, seeing his consecration, 
granted him the privilege of absence from 
classes on Sahbath (naturally, with for,e
bO'dings). He completed the coHege years 
with honors as an all «A" student. In his 
Senior year he was married to Miss Jewell 
Mas o.n , who. died in 1945. 

In 1913 the }X' alker Seventh D'ay B~ptist 
FeUows.hi,p was tra.nsferred to' Oakdale 
community near Athens, Ala. Ary exer
ciis,ed strong leadership and activity in the 
ofHcia.:l organization and' growth of the 
Oakdale Ohurch. 

About the year 1930 he seriously felt the 
call to the mirustry alnd moved hi'S family 
to Berea, W. Va. H'ere he served as pastor 

'of the Ritchie Seventh Day Baptist Church 
frOom 1930 to 1936, aJtteflided Salem Col
lege, recelrvlng an A. B. degree in 1933. 

14 

He 'f:!ook a very active part in the Ritchie 
Gounty Ghri:stian Endeavo£ Uni'on, led in a 
temperance progr3Jffi giving numerous 
lectur·es which resulted in the county's 
voting out the sale of intoxicat.ilng bever
ages. He led in young people's church 
camps and Daily Vacati'on Bible SchoOols 
each summer. He also served as pastor 
o.f the Middle Island' Church. While in 
Salem CoHeg,e he taught a college course 
in geography. 

He was called to the Welton and 
Marion, Iowa, pastorates and moved his 
family there tor a year in 1936. In 1937 
he responded to the call as pastor of the 
Fari'na, Ill., Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
whel"le he was also principal of the ele
lTIentary school. 

In 1939 (hFS wife's health necessti1tating) 
he returned to AlaJbam'a to the Keel M'Oun
bain com,muni,ty where he spent seven years 
in life-giving devo1ti,on to underprivileged 
children and organized a schoo,l for which 
he WaJS granted federal aid. Here he also 
subsi:diz,ed his income by farming. His 
teach~ng profession extended (even over 
some y,ears of his pas>torates) to fifty-one 
years. He received a citation from the 
State of Georgia for fifty years of teachi'ng 
serv,i:ce, seven of which were in Georgia. 

He had a heart-burdening interest iln 
children and young people and many of 
his s'ermons were m'essages of loving 
counsel DO them. Many of these 'were 
heard 'tiD remark that his mesSlages were 
more interesting ,than any other minister's 
they had ever heard. 

He l'oved the fine things of life - the 
true - the beautiful. Growing flowers 
was hils hobby - and a successful one. 

Much of his time in hi'S last years was 
spent in planning for and' lIn the activilty 
of the Paint Rock Ghurch (a continuation 
of the Oakdrule Churlch). He had served 
fior yearsa:s senilor deacon and assistant 
pastor. 

He had been asked by PaSltor Bas'S to 
bring the Sabbath morn~ng ffilessage Dn 
Aprtl 16 and had jotted down 'some begin
ning preparatiton, 'one Scriptur'e being Phil
ippians 4: 8: "Fi.nally, brethren, wha.tso
ever things ar'e true, whatsoever things are 
honest, wh3.ttsoever .thiings are just, whatso-' 
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ev·er things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, 'Whatsoever things are of good re
port; iJf there be any virtue, and if there be 
any praise, think on these things." This 
truly seems to be the fitting climax of his 
life. 

- Mrs. Robert Butler, Sr. 

!?22 It'e«ll1l"5 @{F Serrvnce y@ Churc~"Ues 
A survey of !the latest recorded year for 

Kiwanis' community service activities re
veals that clubs ran mor'e than 25,000 "Go 
to Church CalTIpaigns" in carrying out 
their Support 'Of Churches programs. They 
sponsored approximately 95,000 news
paper advertisements, church calendars, 
and directories. They sent 5 5,472 children 
to cacmps opera;ted' by religious groups_ 
They raised and/or contributed $361,376 
for special church funds. They distribu
ted 502,203 "Prayer Before Meals" table 
tents to public eating places. 

b\~IEWS IF~OM 1JCc=UIE C~lD~C~~t:S 
MARLBORO, N. J. - We have the great 
privilege of a good' pastor. However, we 
were glad to share him with the Verona, 
N.Y., Church for two Sabbaths, April 2 
and 9. On April 2 ,the Shiloh congregation 
came DO Marlboro for Joint communion 
and Pastor Bond preached a stirring ser
mon, "The Believing Criminal." Deacon 
Frank Cruzan gave the welcome_ The 
church was pa'Cked with many In the 
basement and vestirbule. 

At the Sabbath School hour the ladies 
over 20 years of age were taught by Miss 
Florence Bowden, the men of the same 
age by Lloyd Goon. The young people 
met in the parsonage and' were taught by 
Charles Harris. 

On April 9 the service was conducted by 
the deacons. The combined youth and 
adult cLDir sang uncler the direction of 
MaJr:~on Campbell. The chi,ldren's story 
was told by Deaconess Lavini'a M. Ayars 
and helpful messages were given by Dea
cons Fr:ed Ayars, Jonathan B. Davis, and 
David T. Sheppard on "Our Challenge," 
"Building for Progress," and "Facing the 
Future:' 

Miss Joan Campbell has heen assisting 
in ~he Sabbatfu eve service by taking care of 
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the younger group during :he.: ~e.:r\l(l iu: 
the adults. 

On April 29-30 ;1 full S.~b:·u:h \l( ~,( r\
ices was well attl'nJ<..-d, (In :-; .. hl-,,::ll (.\c 

Deacon Fred Ay.us g.l\'C an illu<r,,~cd : .. 11: 
on the microscopic n1:.:thoJ of study::;.~ the 
Bible (going into the n1(.·.1f1ir1~: ClZ- \'.'(,r-,;',L 

~ ~ . 
Sabbath fnornjn~ P:lstor O";)('ir: ]',:'c',l li:' 
sermon on the telc:scopic or l()r<~,;J 1,1:..: h( ,J 
of study. Instead of ~hc usu,:I .'.::,:,,::11 
School lesson pc:riod. ,?\f rs, D(l:l Tic c. \" ., 

ncar-by church, ,I..:::\e her "! 1(\:1':.'\'.:l (" 

yersion of Bible stud \'. 
Aft e r :l pic n i c <.1: n ~ e r .1 .:":Chh.ll:1 - r; L: In: ..,: :

gat her c d for the :l f t l: r n 0 () n :-; (-s..; i () 11 \.. 11:, 11 
,\' a sun d crt h l' d ire ct j O!l ,,( .\ f :', \ i .. r • ,. r (: 

L:l\yrcnce She:pp~lf<.L ch.~irll;.:~l lit :il:- L.:: __ 
Developmer:t ProgLlm [or Bi:,!c s: lhl:: ,cr:.: 
Family \X1 0rship. One.: (lC t]1,-' r~1,·ml'~;~ ();' 

h · 1 1 1 t e C0I11I11Ittc.-C !l..l\'C' .1 S Hlf[ .:,11\((," (':l 
<-

"The In1porL1ncc uf F.~n1ily \\'l):~~lit'" 
l·mportanl- l'n ("\"-[\. r~n1:11" ".1"., '1"~ ,'1': 11' L '- 1 ",-" .... J., '\.; .. '- .... ....... . .. J, ..... ~ 

or large. The p;:lf~nts h:n:c the l-i1iI,! (I','::1 
birth to school age -- uStl.:ll~' ., \'(:.:f> 

total of 43,680 hours. After thi~, _~ nULJ:-<;

in the audience '\vitne.:sscd ~~s t,t) :hc (:;1'<.:<..-: 
of family \yorship in their liycs, 

A speci~11 1I111SicaI nUlnlx'f \\'.1" "ll!l.~: h~' 
Pastor and 1 .. 1r5_ Osborn. "The Pfit l']<':>S 

d 'I'" I: Book." The ,\vor· 5 \~;crc v; n ~ ten Dy _\ 1 rs. 
Henry Dixcy and the: n1US1C b\' ?\1 rs_ 

Edward L:l\\'rence, who :lcc()rnp.~!1i~:J the 

selection. 
F 0 II 0 \\' in g t his a p by, .. T h c: 13 i ~) 1 i': i II ~! 1(: 

Home," \vas given. .i\fany l:xeellcn~ pl):n:s 
,v ere brought out in thl' COU rsl' () [ t11 e I" l.~~' 
and it \\'as ;].Iso interspersed by 111usi(.
especi.ally fitted to CHlph.L,>izc the th:.:nH: 

by a quartet con1poscd of ]\1rs, FLl!1l: 
Cruzan, 1\1rs. 1feh-in Cobb, Rnl!o I),:\j:.;, 

and Francis Can1 pbc:ll. -- E_ F, I), 

NORTH LOUP, NEB.-Tht: cn:irc I1H)rn
ing service of Y'outh \X!cck was conduct .. :d 
by the young people of the: chu reh. wi l 11 
special n'lusic, and an anth.::nl, "'sc:nd Ou: 
Thy Liaht" b\- thc lunior Chuir. The 

~'l • 

Junior sermon was gi \'en by 1\ Llrtlu B .:h-
cock. Ta.lks, "\X1hat's I\lost IrnporLlnt ?'. 
by Arden Davis, and "Ex:lmrl.(-~s of Be
lievers" by Ardith I<ing, \\TrC based on 

the 8th verse of 1 Tin1. 4, .. 1:."0 [ bO<..l i 1 Y 
exercise profiteth little: but godliness is 
profitable ... " a.nd the 12th \TrsC', "Le: 

1 J 



no man despise thy youth." Both talks 
were V'ery well given. We have reason to 
feel proud of the talents and' abilities of 
our youth group. We trust Some may 
feel the call to full-time servi-ce iln the 
Master's Wlork. 

When Pastor Soper returned from the 
seri'es of special services at Boulder, Colo., 
he was accompani.ed by Pastor David 
Clarke and P.aul Hummel who remained 
overnight and returned home the fo·lWow
ing day. Pastlor Soper felt that the effort 
3ft Boulder was well worth while. 

Our beautiful new communion table, 
whi'C'h was built by M,erlyn Va:n Horn, was 
deditcClited at the Sabbath morning cOlm
muni1on- service, ~rch 26. The Junior 
Choir, directed' by Mrs. Soper, sang the 
anthem "Thank You, Lord." 

The Dr. Grace Missionary Society 
served a Sunday morning breakfast recent
ly t·o Masons and thei,r wives. The Dr. 
Grace Society also served supper aJt a 
special service f'Or the E. U. B. Church in 
Mira Valley. /-. 

We we1'le -glad for the opportunity to 
meet the Rev. and Mrs. D-avid Pearson 
and Debby. There were three eVlening 
meetings, Fr.i'day, Sabbath, and Sunday, 
when the work of the NYaisaland Missnon 
was explained and' pictures shown. Mr. 
Pearson brought the Sabbalth morni'ng 
sermon. FOUowIDg a fellowship dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson both spoke using 
the subjects, "The Missionary's Problems" 
and "Items of Intrerest." Mr. Pearson's 
sel1mon topics were ·'00 or Die," ··Com
pleting the Task," and "Hi/ding the Gos
pel." On Sunday night they faVlored us 
with music on the accordion and trombone. 
A fairly good offering was received to 
help defray expenses. We wish them. 
God's1"ic=hest bleSSlings in their chosen 
work. 

- Correspond.ent. 

~/:PC/0;j/l 
~~C7~Jcr~~================-======== 

McCrea. - A daughter, Cindy Maureen, to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maurice McCrea of Rich
burg, N.Y., on April 8, 1960. 

Randolph - A soo, William Howard, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. F. Randolph of 
Urbana, Ohio, on April 1, 1960. 

Timmerman. - A daughter, Leshia Anp, to 
Med and Betty (Williams) Timmerman of 
Wood River, Neb., 00 April 3, 1960. 

~~~=========== 
18lottoms. - The Rev. Ary Thomas, of Long 

Island, Ala., son of Thomas J. and Tallulah 
Bottoms, was born in Jonesboro, Ga., May 
I, 1888, and died in Chattanooga, Tenn., 
after a brief illness, on April 7, 1960. 

He is survived by his seven children: Edna 
(Mrs. F. Orland Sutton of Trenton, Ga.), Lillian 
(Mrs. Kay Bee, Reform, Ala.), Katharine (Mrs. 
Eddie Duitsman, Forreston, Ill.), Ary Thomas 
(Boulder, Colo.), Estelle (Mrs. Emil Fernandez, 
Lancaster, Calif.), David (Treynor, Iowa), Mira 
Ann (Mrs. Gilbert S. Tye, Sacramento, Calif.). 
His second wife, Mrs. Ada Keith Bottoms, also 
survives him. There are three hrothers and two 
sisters: Gilbert, Roger, Burrell, Mrs. Robert L. 
Butler, Sr., and Miss Mollie Ruth Bottoms. 

The funeral service was held in the Paint 
Rock Seventh Day Baptist Church April 9, 1960, 
by Pastors Marion Van Horn of Fouke, Ark., 
and Leroy C. Bass of Paint Rock. Burial was in 
the Bottoms Cemetery at Oakdale, Ala. 

- L. C. B. 
(More extended obituary on another page.) 

Crandall. - Ada B. Humphrey, daughter of 
S. Jay and Martha Humphrey, was horn 
in Fulton Township in Rock County, Wise., 
September 26, 1868, and died at Mercy 
Hospital in Janesville, May 1, 1960. 

On January 10, 1889, she was united in 
marriage with William Harvey Crandall, who 
preceded her in death in 1944. For many years 
the Crand'alls operated a funeral home and 
furniture business in Walworth, later opening 
a funeral home in Milton. She is survived by 
her daughter Adalyn (Mrs. L. C. Lippincott) of 
Milton, and two sons: Lester, of Walworth, 
and Roy, of Joliet, Ill. There are eight grand
children and 13 step-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at Walworth 
Funeral Home on May 4, conducted by the 
Rev. Carroll L. Hill. Burial was in Wal
worth Cemet~9'. 

- C. L. H. 

Wright. - Leo L., was born at Ridgeville, Ind., 
Nov. 13, 1891, and died at his home near 
. Indianapolis, Ind., Ap-ril 19, 1960. 

A successful businessman, Mr . Wright threw 
his energies into the campaigns leading to the 
orga~izing of the Indianapolis Seventh Day 
Baptist Church and did considerable writing and 
distribution of articles on religious subjects. In 
recent years he attended the Methodist Church 
at Ridgeville. 

Farewell services were held April 22 with 
burial in Washington Park North Cemetery. 

Survivors include his second wife, Lagora, a 
son, William W., of Baltimore, Ohio, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Mary Rupe and Mrs. Ruth Spegall, 
hoth of South Bend, Ind. 

- L. F. H. 

Limitations: 
··M Y next sermon will cover eternity -

if lean find the ti'me to write it!U 
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Mr. North, who has been employed by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society as manager of the denomiflational publishing house 
for over thirty-six years, relinquished (his managerial responsi
bilities on June 1, turning them over to the assistant manager, 
Everett T. Harris, Jr. Mr. North has won the respect of the whole 
denomination as he has guided the business affairs of the pub
lishing house through the years. He has also won wide person~ 
recognition in a large business area for the fine workmanship \. 
and fair dealing of Recorder Press as a business house. See Pg. 5. 
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